
ORDINANCE N' -JO

SIX WEEK CERTIFICATE PROGRAMME IN YOGA

DEPARTMENT O' *"''Ol- EDUCATION

GURU GHASTDAS VTSHWAVTDYALAYA, BILASPUR, (C.G.)

[The Central Universities Act, 2009, Section 28(I) (b)]

The Departn.rent of Physical Education. GGV, shall ofler the following program:

t. Title and Commencement :

i. This ordinance shall be called the OrdirTance lor Six Week Certificate

Programme in Yoga.

2. Iraculty: School ofStudies olEducation.

3. l)uration: Minirnr-ur duration o1'the programnre will he six rveeks.'fhe students sl.rall

be pelmitteci to complete the programme requirelnents withirr a rnaximum of one year

fl'orn the date o1'admissiolr to the programme. A total of two certificate prtrgramme

, rlay lrrn in an academic sessiori.

4. Seats: F'or the certificate Ploglanrme iu yoga an intake of 100 students (50 from the

depallrnent of Physical Education and 50 fiom other departments on the basis of first

corne lirst serve basis will be made.

s. Eligibilify: This Programr.ne is open for all bonafide students of Guru

GhasidasVishwavidyalal,n.Silx5pLrr(C.G.)u,hoarephysicallylit. ;

6. Admission Proccdure: The admission shall be on lllst corne fir'sl serve basis

7. [cc: As decided by the University fiorlr time to tilr.re.

8. Schedule: The programnte shall lre held auy time between odd and even semeste[,

condition to the availability ofstudents. Total oltrvo certificate programme may run

in an academic session.

9. Medium: Mediutr of Instruction shall be Hindi and/or English and question papers

shall be set in Hindi & English.

10. llx:rrninzrtion:

(i ) There shall be examination at the end o1'programme and a candidate r.t.rust

pzrssseparately in tl.reory and practical botl.r.
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(ii ) The minimum passing marks sha be of 40yo or abo'e in the theory a,d
practicai exantinations to obtain the certificate.

(iii.) A candicrate who has not been decrarecr successfully passedin more than 2 \
papers (theory/practicar)in the final examination shalr be decrared as failed.B,t \
rr trre case is only one pape. he/she shar be given onry one chance for the said
paper in the next final exanri:ration.

(iv.) Marks shall be indicated on rhe certillcate.

(v.) The end of the program,re exami.atior.rs shall be held on such dates as may be

notified by the appropriate authority of the University.

1r. Attendance: It is compursory to attend 7570 classes in theory and practical both ror
appearing in the examinatior.r fot passir.rg the certificate prograrnme in yoga.

12 Programme structure: The programure struct,re shall be approved / modified by
r.uriversity/ board of studies o1.the cleparhnent fl.orn time to time.

l3' successful compretion: After successful cornpletior.r of the progranlrie he/she shalr
beawarded the Certificate prograntme in yogaat the end of the progranme.

'14. Scheme of Examination: Trre exami.ation sche*e and their respective marks will be
as fbllows:

Nature Subject Max. Marks
I'heory Yogic Science Paper- I 100

Practical

Plactical Theory Paper- Il 100

Performance Evaluation 100

Teaching Skill 100

l-otal Marks 400
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